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(Special to Tho nulletln.)
SALEM, Jan. 31. A flood ot

measures deluged tho clerk on tho

20th day of tho session and, under

tho rulos, the last day for filing

bills, oxcopt by obtaining consont of BC9,ed ft gubsU,t0 bo pmcC(l ,

tho house. OTcr 100 now bills 0 j,or worjj untu 8ho could
introducod by noon and a largo nurn- -

her followed In tho afternoon. Among
tho measures filed was tho soldier
bonus bill, calling for tho submission
to tho pcoplo of . a
amendment authorltlng tho project.

Governor Olcott's veto of bill No.
13 of last session was upheld In tho
house by 31 votes. This bill related
to tho raising ot county salaries,
which, on January 25, was passed
over tho veto by tho senate.

A joint resolution, asking Senator
Robert N. Stanfleld to address tho
legislature, was adopted, along with
several other resolutions and memor-
ials. Houso Joint resolution No. 9,
by Gallagher, providing for a Joint
commlttoo to look Into affairs ot
boxing commissions to ascertain
amounts. If any, contributed by them
to patriotic --or charitable funds as a
requisite of operation, was passed.

A houso resolution by Davoy, pro-

viding for tho acceptance and
ot a siege gun, donated by

the United States' government for
the state capltol grounds, was passed

Senate momorial No. 4, by Upton,
providing for ot animal
diseases in Wood River volley, Klam-

ath county, was adopted
by tho house

Safety First, Aim.
House momorial No. 7, asking con-

gress to submit an amendment mak-
ing tho president's official term eight
years, was laid on the table on mo-

tion ot its author, Lee ot Multnomah,
then, on motion ot Kay, was recalled
after tho distribution ot the printed
copies. This was Indefinitely post-

poned.
A bill requiring all drivers osf mo-

tor vehicles on public roads outside
of municipal to bring
their vehicles to a full stop not less
than 12 feet from any railroad track
before proceeding across such track,
and to look In both directions, and
to listen for trains be-

fore attempting to cross tho tracks,
was introduced In the house by

Albert It. Hunter of Un
ion county. Tho penalty for violation
is fixed at a fine of not more than
$10 or In the county
jail for not more than five days.

A bill by E. H. Bel-

knap provides that aliens shall not
be permitted to teach In any ot the
ejmools unless they have declared
their Intention to become citizens of
the United States.

OppoHO Nalary Raise.
With only four senators Dennis,

La Follette, Patterson and Strayer
opposed, the upper house adopted
joint senate resolution No. C, by
Smith, Kberhard arfd Hare, increas-
ing the legislative session from 40 to
CO days, and changing the pay of leg-

islators from $3 to $5 per day.
The resolution limits the Introduc-

tion of bills to the first 40 days of
tho session, except
tllls or bills pertaining to defense of

the stato or nation, except by unani-
mous consent ot both bouses of tho
legislature.

The resolution requires a constltu- -

tlonal amendment and will be voted
upon by tho people If adopted by the
lower house.

Because ot their drastic provisions
and certain reaction of defeat, senate
bills Nos. 85, 86 and 90, tho three
prohibition measures, were with-
drawn by their authors, Senators
Farrell and Eddy. Onq of these bills
defined violations ot the prohibition
laws, another provided for search and
selzuro of promises suspected of con-

taining illicit liquor, and a third bill
created tho office of stato prohibi-
tion

JIoozo Debatu Dlttor.
It Is believe, now that prohibition

bills of a less drastic nature will bo
drafted for introduction into the
houso,

Theso measures caused
wide and bitter discussion on the
ground that a man's home is his
ca'stlo and, that, po officer should
"have tho r;lCby Jaw to, prater aper-Bon'- 8

bpme At any day or
nlgh't eyeri

hd mfhf iiipif. fittf had no
ponllffrt pfoof, (ha Uqrtof wit eon
(nlneif fin (ho premise,
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Tho Horn! high school I mlnn
another fneulty member, It beenmo
known when City Superintend-- j
cut 8. W, Mooro stated t tint ho hntl
received a letter of resignation from
Miss Acnes Campbell, former Instruc
tor In Latin, who has been In Mon--

I mouth for tho Inst 10 day.
Miss Cnmpbcll wns called from

' Bend by tho death of her sister. At
I first she. believed that It would bo
possible for her to roturn and sug

como tack to Ilond. Her lettor,
however, statod that It would bo no- -

cossary for her to remain with hor
mother.

GROUNDHOG THEORY
JOLTED BY WEATHER

Length of Winter All Depends On

Time Animal Aroe This Morn-

ing To Look For Shadow.

It all depended on what tlmo tho
groundhog picked for. rising yester-
day. If the animal supposed to deter-

mine tho duration of winter peeped
out ot his hole early, no shadow
wonld have dnrkenod the ground, but
It his alarm clock failed to ring, it's
just possible that he ovorslept and
saw his shadow after all, tor sun-

shine fololwed clouds. In that case,
six weeks more of winter are on the
calendar.

Believers In tho Infallibility ot the
groundhog's predictions will know In
another month and a half whether or
not ho turned out on time.

SIGN OF WARNING
WORRIES NURSES

A card bearing in black letters tho
word "Beware," found tacked on tho
door at tho alley entrance to St.
Charles' hospital, occasioned consid-

erable alarm among the nurses, until
Sheriff S. E. Roberts ascertained
that the placing of the sign
was the work of a small boy, who
considered his work in the nature of
a huge Joke. -

Two signs bad been secured by tho
(youngster, but no report was received
of the second being placed.

BEND-PRINEVILL- E

GAME IS FRIDAY

The second gamo of tho basketball
season to be played on tho homo floor
is announced for Friday evening,
February 4, when Prineville's return
contest will be put on at the gym-

nasium against Coach M. II. Ilorton'a
pupils. The teams In their previous
games were practically equal, Prlno-vlll- e

winning, 25 to 20, and Friday
night's encounter, it is oxpectcd, will
be ono of the closest ot the season.

The game will start promptly at 8
o'clock.

FISH LADDERS
FOR DESCHUTES

ASKED IN BILL

(Continued from Pago 1.)

worked hard for the dovelopment of
North Portland harbor and In order
to see that this development was car-

ried out, it was their purpose to seo
that there were sufficient members
of tho commission who would bo in
sympathy with the desires of the man
from tho wheat and cattle country
and they regard it as a distinct vic-

tory that the names given were add-
ed to tho list of commissioners'.
Throught the Insistence ot the East-

ern Oregon senators tho requirement
that North Portland harbor he Im-

proved was written Into the measure.
The discussion of the Port of Port-lau- d

bills began at 2 o'clock and con-

tinued until after 5 o'clock. Senator
Josoph mado a vicious attack on the
members of tho port commission and
assailed tho series of port measures Is

when they camo up for final passago,
but when It came to a voto he sup-
ported the measure ho had tried to
ruin and only Senators Ilumo and
Thomas cast negative votes. '

Other details were approved, such
as increasing tho emergency approp
riation from $1,000,000 to $1,000,-00- 0

and providing fot having tbe
North Portland harbor lmprove( ar
quickly as engineering problems will
permit!'.
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MOISTURE fM HOIL
SETS NEW RECORD

("omtTffon fn Agricultural

(Irniltig ftrrdnn Founil I!"' 1

Vrnr, llcKir( II. A Ward.

Morn molttiri Is oonlitlnrnt (n the
soli of Central Oregon than for many
jearsi Is (ho report of II. A. Ward
following n tour of tho agricultural
mid grailng districts of Deehulo
county, Plenty of fodder Is on hnml
and rnnso prospects nro tho best over,
ho says,

Tho outlook for Rood lambing con
illtlons Is exceptionally bright, .Mr.

Ward bollovos.

NEW ROADS SHOWN
IN FOREST MAPS

28S Copies llecelusl At lleadiuar
tent of IH'sehutes National For-- et

For Distribution.

Now maps ot tho Deschutes Na
tlonal forest, corrected to show tho
Bond-Spark- s Lnko road last year and
other road changes hnvo been ro
celved nt national forest headquarters
here. The mnps nro 2S5 In number
and aro for trco distribution Super
Visor Plumb states.

BUSINESS OF
STATE SHOWS

RAPID GROWTH

(Continued from Pago 1.)

uso ot massago, or vibration, when
usod upon tho fao or head: to mas-sagls-

so long as they do not prac-

tice, or claim to bo practicing, law
less law, or claim to bo, or hold them-

selves out to bo, lawless lawyers; to
anyone who shall cngago In a domes
tic administration ot family quarrols,
or to any person who shall treat tho
legally entangled by uso of prayer or
by any other method based upon re-

ligious belief."
Houso bills passing tho sennto

Include a measure by Senator
Martin amending tho Irrigation and
drainage district act so that tba stato
lands and lends belonging to munici-
palities can bo Included in tho dis-

tricts tho sarao as privately owned
lands. Tho other houso bill passed
In tho sennto was that fathered by
Representative Cary to reculatJ tho
granting of licenses to creameries and
cheese factories. ,

Oommisl.Hon Asked.
Roprcsentatlvo II. J. Ovcrturf has

Introduced a bill In tho houso which
provides for the creation ot tho Cen-

tral Oregon water resource commis-
sion. Tho bill provides that the
commission shall consist of thrco
members, of which tho governor shall
appoint ono. Ho shall ask tho Unit-
ed States reclamation servlco to
nomlnnto a BOCOnd and thCSO two
shall select tho third member, to bo
appointed by the governor. An ap-

propriation ot $10,000 is provldod
for, to bo used to mnko a gonoral sur
vey of water resources of Central
Oregon nnd report thorcon, showing
Its conclusions as to tho uses to
which tho water shall be put to servo
tho highest economic Interests ot tho
stato and tho comparative desirabil-
ity of using said water for domestic
purposes, irrigation or hydro-electri-

development, or In part for each
Representative Sheldon hns Intro-

duced a new plan for the obtaining
and holding of a hotter grade of
teachers. Ho has Introduced a bill
authorizing school directors, when so
directed by tho voters ot tho district,
to levy taxes for tho purposo ot
building or purchasing a rcsldcnco
for a teacher or teachers.

Would Classify Eggs.
Senator Porter ot Lane county has

Introduced a bill In tho senato for
the regulation and classification ot
tho sale of cold storage eggs, foreign
eggs, preserved eggs and Incubated
eggs. Under tho provisions ot tho
bill cold storage eggs shall Includo
eggs which shall have bcon In cold
storago for moro than 30 days and
shall bo branded before being offered
for salo with tho word '"Storago."
Eggs Imported from foreign countries
shall bo sold as such and tho contain-
ers in which tho eggs ao sold shall
be branded with tho words, "Korolgn
eggs."

Representative Woodson intro-
duced a bill In tho houso which

directed against habitual crimi-

nals and which If passed would moan
that any person convlccd a second
tlmo for a felony must be confined In
the stato penitentiary for a maximum
term of not less than doublo tho tlmo
of tho first conviction and If convict-
ed a third tlmo of a felony must bo
confined In tho stato penitentiary for
life.

A bill has beon Introduced Into the
senate by the joint Wallowa and Un-

ion county delegations providing for

nn urtnitaf Appfnoffrtdttrf of 1(1(10(1 for
(Ita support of (Im f'n'orf lAmtntk
Rhnrt Aocm(lon. The) (Iffi of (lift flp
propffndon In fnf ltd year.

J(eprcen(a;flVo (Inllnghlaf flit an(
III n Mil to (he lionort which nk
for nn appropriation of $3ft.000, fn
fm ticl (of (lift eradication of preda-
tory animal nnil Injurious rodent.

LETTER POINTS
CROOKED RIVER

POSSIBILITIES

(Continued from Pago 1.)

than for n small ono.
(

"Tho point to which nil of this
lends In my mind Is this: Assuming
that there can bo stared In tho Post
reservoir enough of tho wnlor of
Crooked river to Irrigate say, 40,000
acres ot land, do tho Investigations
nnil studies heretofore mado show
with satisfactory certainty that II

would not bo feasible to convey this
Crooked river water to a point In tho
vicinity of Smith's Rock and there
combine It with a somowhnt greater
volume ot water taken from the Des

chutes river through storage nt Don

ham falls, and thus utlllio tho two
sources of supply together for tho
complete, development of tho North
unit? And If this Is feasible, oven
though It might render the whole
cost of development ot tho North unit
project somowhnt greater than It
would bo through uso of tho Des

chutes water only, would not this ad
dltlonnt cost bo mora than compon
sated for by tho uso for other pur
poses ot tho Deschutes water thus
saved?

With n possibility of storage of
Crooked river water sufficient to
serve, say, 40,000 acres of land, It
cortnlnly seems a pity to tnko any
stop which will mean tho doflulto nnd
final abandonment of such possible
uso.

Bend's .Stand Just.
"I tnko It that there Is nmplo op

portunity to uso for Irrigation pur
poses on lands cast of tho Deschutes
and north ot Crooked river tho Des-

chutes water which would ho saved
In this wny. It It wore found desirable
to uso tho wntcr for Irrigation pur
poses In preference to other needs.

"If tho uso ot tho saved water for
tho generation of power or Industrial
purposes wcro considered moro bono- -
flclal It has occurred to mo that It
might bo poBslblo to storo onough wa
ter to supply tho deficiency on tho
North unit project after application
ot tho Crooked river water by merely
holding tho oxcess of tho wlntor and
spring flow ovor tho summer flow, or
nt any rato, that It might bo posstblo
to allow tho continuous passago down
tho Deschutes river of onough water
to afford an abundant supply for all
kinds of Industrial development nnd
allow nt tho samo tlmo the genera-
tion of a very substantial amount of
electrical cnorgy.

"Tho pooplo of Bond nro thinking
nlong these lines and it should bo re-

alized that when they contemplate.
tlia devotion of tbn ninrlinle wnler
to tho North unit project to such nn
oxtcnt as to limit very sorlously fur-
ther Irrigation development of tholr
own country, entirely destroy tholr
water power possibilities, nnd por
haps seriously limit Industrial devel-
opment along other lines, they natur-
ally desire and I think nro entitled to
bo fully assured that thcro Is no
practicable alternative."

BEND HAPPENINGS

Saturday
R. S. Hamilton returned last night

from Tho Dalles, whore ho spoko at
a banquet given by Tho Dalles Com-

mercial club Thursday night,
W. B. Sharp of Trinidad, Col., Is a

rocont arrival In Bend. Ho will
spend the coming two wcoks visiting
his aunt, Mrs. Frank Dodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shields and
Mrs. K. W. Broad ot Grandvlow,
Manitoba, Canada, left for tholr homo
last night after spending tho past
month visiting with W. B. Crawford
ot Bend.

Mrs. C. L. Evans (oft last night to
spend a fow days with hor slstor-ln- -

law, Mrs. A, F. Hausor, ot Redmond.
Mrs. J, I). Slmonson left last night

for hor homo In Tho Dallos after vis-

iting hor daughter, Mrs. L. W,
of 02 Cascado street, for n fow

days.
Harry Call, organlzor for tho In-

ternational Union of Tlmborworkors,
left this morning fpr Baker to attend
to business matters In connection
with his offlco.

Six momhors of tho stool gang em-
ployed In tho building of tho Stand
ard Oil tank horo loft this morning
for Wasco, whoro they will bo en
gaged In similar work.

Friday
D, F. Scnrhury will spend tho day

attending to buslnoss matters in
'

O, E. Qrldor will spend the com--

fn ( week ifllli fflmiflrf itt Ho foci,

Mi (in

A. Vrinttnn wn rnlM fn f'nrllaftd
ln( nigh( bf dm rfflflniH Iflhnrf of

hi dtllinr
Mr ami Mr. 11. W. AMtnf wern

llnmt vlollorit, fndirnlMK (hi mornliiff
In Ihnlr homo nt Tyli Vnlloy.

Mr. Corn Mailer of limn! will
ripem! Iho unit row ilarA visiting her
sun at Ihelr ranch at Mitiipln.

J. O. Jarksoii of Ilond, led Ihl
morning for ('ouilmt to pmnl n

month visiting friend at that plaro
Dan llrenn mid IMwnrd l.ano,

sheepmen from Lnkn county, are
to liimlnesH, matter In Ilond

today.
Mr. V. C. Hulhard hns returned to

her homo In Taroma after spending
several weeks visiting her mother,
Mrs, K. Hpeuker. .

Ilov. J, Edgar I'urdy returned
from Mndraa last night, where hu
ha been attending to church matters
(or tho past week,

Frank R, Prince, returned this
morning from Portland, where hn
underwent an operation nt tho Good
Snmnrltan honpltnl.

Wilson (teorgo, who has boon vis-

iting friend In Portland for tho past
fow days, returned to his homo In

Bond this morning,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Clyde M. McKay

this morning from Portland,
whore Mr. McKay attended tho Hhrlnu
meeting last Hnturday.

Pnasuugers on tho Ilend-Hllv-

l.nko stngo this morning were J,
Wells for Sliver Lake, and Mrs. Wil-

liam Fordhnm for La Pino.
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Dnvl, who

hnvo been visiting with their
Howard .Slate, departed for their

homo nt ltepuer, last night.
Charles Alley, accompanied by his

son, Elmer, wns n pnnsongur on last
ulghl's train for Portland, whom ho
will consult it heart specialist.

Ralph Lnverlug, comproKitor man
on tho recently completed .Standard
Oil Co, tank, left this morning to en-

gage In similar work at Wasco.
Dr. J. C. Vundervnrt Is making his

homo nt tho Pilot Hullo Inn during
tho absence of his wife, who Is visit-
ing with relatives In California.

Mrs. F. J. Hoffman of Seattle re-

turned o tier home last night after
a visit of suvoral weeks' duration
with hor mother, Mrs. Edward Gould.

Tho Bond high school bnskutbnll
tonm loft In a body fur Madras thl
morning, being scheduled to play tho
team from tho Madras high tonight.

Mrs. J, II. Noel returned this
morning to her homo In Redmond
utter n short visit with her daughter,
Mrs. L. E. Coble, C18 Georglu ave
nue.

M, E. Simpson, nsalslnnt foreman
at tho Brnoks-Scnnlu- n box factory,
returned Iat night from u three
mouths' visit with relatives In Bul-

la, Col.
Miss Holmn Tharcson, who hns

boon visiting hor parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Chris Thoroson, of 515 Federal
streot, left this morning for her homu
In Spokane

I Elmer V, Ward nnd Albert II. Oli
ver received tho first degree In Mas-

onry nt tho regular meeting Inst
night of Bond lodgo No. 139, A. F. &
A. M nt tho Masonic hall.

Verloy nnd Borulco Hodge ar-

rived this morning from Multnomah
to nttond tho funeral of tholr grand-

father, W. M. Hodgos, who died nt
tho Lumberman's hospital Wednes-
day.

Thursday
Miss Gortrudo Flynn relumed Inst

night from a short visit with friends
In Prluovlllo.

R. E. Shlck, n Bend visitor for n

fow days, returned to Walla Walla
this morning.

Mrs. F. E. 8tudobaker returned
this morning from a short visit with
friends In Redmond.

E. A. Axtell loft this morning for
Prluovlllo, whoro ho has secured em-

ployment on tho McCall ranch.
Mrs. J, E. Mason was cnllod to

Hornbrook, Col,, recently by tho ill-

ness of hor thrco grandchildren.
J. O. Hoffman, contracting car-

penter will ho In Prluovlllo for a fow
days nttondlng to business manors.

E. E, Lllllo, Huporlntondent of tho
S. P. Si 8. nnd tho Oregon Trunk
lines, jirrlvcd Inst night on nn Inspec
tion trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R, A. llrnnf lolil of
Alfalfa loft last night for a short vis-- It

with friends in Portland, going
from thoro to Aberdeen, Wash,, for
n visit with Mrs. Brnsfleld's father,
Hamuol Bonn,

G. W. Whltsott, who has boon
spending n fow days In Bend, re-

turned to his ranch ut Powell Butto
this morning. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E, Simpson hnvo
returned from a visit of two montlm,
spoilt with Mrs, Blmpnoii'fl parents
at Eckort, Col,

Mr, and Mrs. P, J, Hayos have
to tholr homo In Spokbno nf-t- or

nttondlng to buslnoss matters In
Bond tho past fow days,

T, O, Madronos, who has boon In
Bond tho past two days, looking for a
location for a shoo shining parlor.

left Id I fnornlnB far liti iwmn nl 'th!
dulf

V, tt, waffac nimflfi(mti!efi( of
rofislrifflfofi on dm feemilfy rninplaf-ei- l

flrooM'faarilofi logglriR tmt, will
spend Iff a fie( (wo fnmilliK wild rein
(Ire III Hpokftiie.

II. It, dwynr, fnefor represent
llvo for dm Uoilgo Molor Co, nl He.

nttln, nnil II. H Wnllfier of The
Dalle were recent visitor ( (he
Iwilgo agency hero.

I'rofMsor II. V (f iinn of dm O. A

(!. family led Ihl morning for lied
mom!. From thorn he will go In
llnpnnr, lo giro n series of lecture
on farm nconuntlng,

C'hnrles Klkln of Prlnevllln I

calling on friend In I to ml today.
Mr. (I. Howard wa n passenger

on tho Bniid-Hllvn- r Lnko slngo this
morning for Lit I'lne,

Mr. Irving II, Horner and children
nro ngnlii Bend resident, returning
from Portland hint night, where they
spent tho past two mouth with Mr
Homer, who I attending Ronton
Polytechnic.

(!. H, Benson I moving hi law of-

fices In tho near future to tho room
now occupied by Dr, G, L. Coimlmmu
In tho Hathor building. Dr, Coil-Inoa- u

will continue In tho imiio
building, slmrlnit a waiting room
with Dr. R. I). Ketchuiu.
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What's Doing in
the Country.

itmntminmniutiiiHiiniaitmimimuiimtmuimmRmiK

NEWS NOTES FROM
PLAINVIEW FARMS

PLAINVIEW, Feb. 3- .- Mrs, How-nr- d

Hartley spent Wednesday with
Mr, Jim ElkltiH.

F. Culfelt had tho misfortune to
break the rear nxlo of hi rar Satur-
day while on hi wny to Redmond,

Mr. Lou Piilllam and Hon, Jnuie.
left Thursday for tho High l)ecrt,
they will make their future home.
Thoy will bo greatly mled by
their many friend In thin commun-
ity.

Ed Andnrnn and family spent Fri-
day In Redmond.

Ml Jo Burge nnd Mary Fryrear
pent tho week-en- d with friend In

Plnlnvlow,
Mr. and Mr. M, W. Knickerbock-

er of Sister wero guet at dinner
at tho Hartley ranch Saturday ere-iiln-

A. WArm!rong wa a visitor In
Bond Saturday.

Mrs. A. G. Morfltt spent Saturday
with Mr. C. F. Chalfan.

Lloyd Power returnod home Hun-da- y

from Portland, whoro hn hn
been u patient In St. Vincent' hns-plt- al

following an operation on his
throat.

Warren Chalfan, A, (1. Morfltt and
Roy Heartt were Redmond visitor
Hnturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Herbert ficnggln
spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. II.
Hartley.

Tho O, D, O. club met with Mrs. C.
F. Chalfan Thumday, but on account
of the bad road and weather very
fow nf tho ladle worn present. The
next meeting will bo with Mr. P
Van Tnel.

Mrs. H. Hwlngol nnd dnughter.
Hollls, spent the week nt their old
homo on the High Desert.

Mr. nnd Mr. II. Ilnrtlny. Mr. and
Mr, Herbert Hcoggln. Ml Jo Bur-
gess and Miss Mary Fryrear spent
Sunday evening at the Hon ranch.

Rov. mills held services nt tho
school houso Sunday.

!Ai,L for iti:fisTi:iti:i
GENERAL I'l.'ND WARRANTS

Nollro I hereby given that regis-
tered warrant Nos, 012 to '750, In-

clusive, drawn on tho general fund,
aro called for payment on February
5, 1921. nnd nro payable at tho
County Tronsurur's offlco, Bond, Ore-
gon.

Interest on theso wnrrnnts stop
on and nfter February 5, 1021,

CLYDE M, MclCAV,
tOc County Treasurer.

CLASSIFIED
.ADVERTISEMENTS

CUulflnl i.Wirtltini chary iwr luu It
ttnU for 10 wonli or Inu. On fnt fttwort for all nvrr 20. All claulflrt ailmtliln
Irlctlr tuh In ailranc.

von halt:.
FOR SALE Poland Chlnn boar, 1

year old, wolglit 250 pounds, $30,
Apply ut Bulletin office, p

FOR BALE Evorhflitrlug strawhorry
plnnta for spring delivery. Apply

or wrlto Chimney D. Becker, Tum-al- o,

Oregon,

FOlt SALE Dairy cows; Homo fresh
nnd uomo coming frosh. Address

La Pino, box 33,

FOR HALE 00 bushols of cloanod
Roson ryo; n podlgroed ryo; 3 por

ewt. W. N, Ruy, Tumnlo, Oro.

WANTED.

WANTED TO BORROW I want to
borrow $700 on my closo In honioj

tho lot nloua Is worth tho monoy;
In flno neighborhood; will pay 8 por
cent. Call ut 1412 Hill street, nftor
5:30 p. m. or on Sunday, or at Tho
Bulletin offlco botwoon hours ot 8 a,
m. ondjij). in. 31-tf- o

fiOST

LOST Lust May, 1 whlto horso,
weight nbout 1400, branded

goat; on loft Bhpulder. Flndor noti-
fy Frank McDonald. Slstors. Oroion.
nndrocqlvo rowarcji .

"
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(


